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day fur the meeting, and were

WOWELO joined today by Mrs. G. A. Kee-
ner, chairman of the younger
girls' committee from the local
YW board of directors, and Mr.
Howard Post, member of the

St

YWCA Leaders
At Conference

Attending a northwest
ies' round table conference on committee.

Miss Ruth Hill, northwest re
gional adviser, and Miss EstherCamp Fir Girl

Column Brlesemeister. national staff mem

Mrs. Edward Holden. Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Canfield. Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Deibert, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Baillie, Mr. and Mrs. Rol-
and Wirt, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Cass, Captain and Mrs. Blaine
Vogt, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Neil!,
Mr. and Mrs. David Bates, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bowen of Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Horn-
ing of Albany, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Nelson of Albany, Misses Blos-
som Bates, Lucille Roberts. Gladys
Schollian. Delvon Long, Messrs.
Gordon Woods, Gilbert Clausman.
Steward Leek, Clyde Shreve, Rex
Wirt, Hillis Davidson, and the
hoe. less. Miss Dawn Bates.

Mrs. Donald McCargar will pre-
side at a bridge luncheon Thurs- -

Miss Bates
A Hostess

A surprise birthday party was
given for Mrs. Roland Wirt by
Miss Dawn Bates Saturday night
at the country home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Bates.
The party also served as a "wel-
come homa" to the men present,
all of whom have recently re-
turned from the service.

Spring flowers were used to
decorate the rooms. Games were
played during the evening and re-
freshments were served at a late
hour.

Those invited were Mr. and

ber, were visiting officials at the

Dr. Kratt Is
Speaker at
Luncheon

The war brought to many GIs
n awakening and a desire

for thinf of spiritual value,"
said Dr. Theodore Kratt, dean
of the school of music. University
of Oregon, who spoke before mem-
bers of the Salem branch. Oregon
Music Teachers association at
noon luncheon meeting Tuesday
at the Manon hotel. Dr. Kratt
served for a year in England wjth
the army's education program in
the music division at a GI uni

younger girls" programs in the
YWCA in Portland Tuesday and
today are four Salem YWCA
leaders.

Mrs. Neil Brown, local staff
member in charge of the younger
girls' work, and Mrs. Norman
Winslow. adviser for Ann Guth-
rie chapter of Tri-- Y, went Tues

) wi L J Nw' eL. i L-- ... ,
conference.

American LpcUb aa ciliary jn
The Tanda group of West Salem

with their guardian, Mrs. Al Beck-ma- n

was entertained with an Eas
ter party given by Janis Cline iors will hold a no-ho- st supper

at the Legion hall Thursday nighttheir April 26 meeting. The girls
Iat 5:30 o'clock. They will observe

National Music week with a proplayed games and were served re
freshments by the hostess. gram. Plans will be made tor

day afternoon at her Fairmount
hill home for the pleasure of
members of her club.The Waciton group met May 1 June picnic.

n the fireplace room of the First
versity in Northern England. His i Christian church with their guard-experienc- es

with the American ian Mrs. Roy Wright and aasist-oldi- er

and his desire for good , nt Mrs Lyle, Sellers. The group
music were gratifying, the speak- - , whkhpractjced play they pre.

"ld- -
. . ' sented Wednesday at the weeklyUimr thrnv ic a nun nf sci- -

tK. .kK KaiH but th. church supper.
. r.i..ri Hiaiis The Merry Maid Blua Bird

of the advances made in it. They I group met with their leader. Mrs
5f-- yf Whiter Longer,found, he said, that muic took 80 ' L. S. Hornschuch and Mrs. Mayme

percent of the mind off illness and Hill April 9. The group made May
that various instruments recorded ' baskets and then played games. At
where in the body, relaxation took their next meeting they plan to
Pce. 'nake Mother's day gifts and plan

rigusn people iae music im . Mother's day tea for May 13.
their borne where in many cases. Nw grfups organl7e(i ar.

third grade Blue Bird group at
Richmond school with Mrs. Elbert

i Neal as leader; a fifth grade Camp

win I i i r: i ti; m iiisiiuumit.
Lnve of music, poetry and (?fKxl
literature carried England through
fcer dark years," the speaker said.
"From what I saw of Gl wanting

HOUSE PAIH
Fire group at Bush school with

good music. I am going to go down Mrs. Albert Schmidt, guardian; a
second grade Blue Bird group at
Englewood with Mrs. D. S. Har- - Uiithe by-wa- ys and preach music

here at home."
SUm Meltoa U Leave reZC5wood. leader; two fourth grade

Miss Frenee Virginie Melton. Camp Fire groups at Englewood
the retiring president of the or- - with Mrs. Joseph Kelly and Mrs.
ganization, presided and appointed j Rodney Simonson as the guard-th- e

nominating committee which jan s; a fourtn grade Camp Fire Ircotono
- m j w u j iiiv lua i uiaii .

mi01UIE IPAHNTT'Roberts. This is the last luncheon
meeting of the season and the new
officers will be elected at a busi-
ness session. Miss Melton is leav

and a second grade Blue Bird
group at Richmond with Mrs. J. F.
Remington as the leader.
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waick 7t res M eaOaras. laattM brUIUa. wkUessees. Two
peees e tea wertt of tkxeel
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KSSSfelrjJIMSiil! Ill

ing in June for Los Angeles to
make her home. In the southern Mrs. David Boltker of Seattlecity she plans to resume her teach- - has been the house guest this weekIng and open a piano studio. j nf her brother-in-la- w and sisterThe luncheon tables were cen- - Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Wallace Ontered with bouquets of painted Monday Mrs. Wallace and Mrsdaisies yellow and purple iris. Bottker drove to Willamina to ine

and weigelia, it another sister. Mrs. Paul Mul- -Special guts wrre Dr Kratt. j e. Mrs. Bottker will return toMwdirws Theodore H Welch, j her home In the north today.Jame Stoned A heeler R English,
Ted Mefford. Thomas Fuller of .

McMinnville, F. W. Rieck. Ronald T"' annual mother and daugh-Crave- n,

the Misses Jean Tavlor. j
ter dinner will be held at Engle-Maxi- ne

Buren and Laura Hale, wod United Brethren church on
Members oresent were Dean and I Thursday night by the mission- -

Miffe. VVJUe Af Weeks.if- -- i

Mrs. Melvin Geist. Prof, and Mrs. arv women and the guild girls.
LJinner will be served at 6:30.
Mrs. J. C. Hill will be leader. look eat

LAWN CARECheery,
Whlttflns

T. S. Roberts. Prof. Ralph Dobbs.
Charles O. Hargrave. Mesdames
Kenneth Rich, David Eason, John
Schmidt, jr.. Walter Denton. Clif-
ford FJliott. Bertha Junk Darby.
Frank Burlingham. the Misses
Frances Virginie Melton. Dorothy
Pearce. Lena Belle Tartar, Mar-
garet Hogg, Ruth Bedford. Elma
Weller and Alice Crary Brown.

Mrs. H. G. Malsoa entertained
members of the Modern Drama
class at luncheon Tuesday after-
noon at her apartment on Belle--
vue street.

RIGHT-NO-W CLEANER

TEAKBTTLU
left!

Ts ksar a gay srktatle
vbesi tke water siarla e
bait. aarklla, aaaf ke
at glaea. Tee eers

fttsj 2Sc fexkage
IwrpeVs Super Olemf

ZINNIA SEEDS
Botfc freel

GOLDEN TOril VAUIUT
3-P- C BEDROOM SUITS 159.00, WMMk

ASK ALL CROCUS

Mrs. Kemaeth Terry aad Mrs.
Wiilard Marshall will be hostesses
for a bridge luncheon today at the
former's home on North Summer
etreet for members of their club.
Additional guests will be Mrs.
John Griffith and Mn Charles
McClelland.

Coitim in package
25c SOe $1.00 Preecf feeif

HE ItMO 1A PRODUCTS CO. t SUPIR VALUE!104 N I. ImiiH Mr I. rmeed. 0nH

Cior'iouf Wolnut veneers to bring new color one1 charm into yovf
bedroom. Bad, Chast and Vanity sturdily hardwood comtrwetad for
long, dependable service! Handsome Waterfall styling Uods Mod-

em touch. Big, 48-inc- h Plate G4at Vonify mirror I

Vanity llenrh 9.48 Nfjcht Stand 14.88
20 Dawn! Manthty Pirmrnl Plant

too ia nox
2.95

Heavy steel with jlmkI
looking, baked enamel
finish. Has a remov-
able tray. 1 ( i n c h
length.

SALE I PIN DOT

PRISCILLAS
SWING ARI.1

FLO OH LAMP
AT WARD'S

FOB WARD WEEK iflii
lli3ii:i 4.88Only' 20

Down
Hsvy Dufy fyeKleenex

2 Boxes

' An outstanding value I Interasting

combination of pin dots and wo-

ven figures on sheer cotton mar-quiset- t.

Edged frothy 6-in- cr

French headed ruffles, foch tid

50" wida by 2V4 yards long

FlMb--

IXatery

Handy lamp easily adjusted to
any direction for reading. At-

tractively finished white metal
base, highlighted bronze. Neatly
tailored rayon shade included.

ay Fleer Lamp 21.SS

AA-Ste- el

STKP STOOIa

very flee valval Biese
sa4 tee are easiel faieke4
la Wtgkt red. FaUs vke

eS la aae.

leHJ WdUk 1.09

rtes lr . . . eeeeeed
revermet l avecUaatleaa.
Vlll gtva astrs
aervtee.CONVENIENT

NURSERY SEAT CONVENIENT CRID

SPRING ADJUSTS!
Only 20

Down 24.953.98
V kClampt to adult seat, wood

bumpers. Adjustable foot re t for
baby's Jort legs. Wood con-

struction, safety strap, high
Curved back and arm rests.

Peariized light blue enamel

Use it at a crib or dressing table
. . . just raise or lower resilient

steal spring I Construction of hard-

wood with draftproof end panels

of Birch plywood. Swivel casters.

Leather Jackets 1.75Men's EmJ VX

Work Jackets
. ..Men's Poplin AU sir.es sV' UT&S

Boy's Band Overalls fl Vjl)
Size 8 to 14 tjO ITLJ

Carpenters Aprons
.

f
Sixes long and short Q ..SII fcr

Trampel Hotm 44g
Foglighl g 3)
Chrome Seal Beam O TTJ

Dairy Pails gjc
12" Galv. Feeder

Egg Basliel 33)

i'n ii i ... ,,mm r

i
Useful
Occasional
Table

Shingle
Paint
Reducedl

TWe F

Sturdy
Non-Ti- p

High Chair

9.95

Reduced . . .
Floor
Varnishf

cw 118 I7M148GmUmm

m S't 1
Effctvly teals, prvnt decay.

Styled m the Dwncen PHyte
ner . . . lovely Mahogany ve
wim tturdy hardwood.

djsi.i;xb
CQAMriOt

flke) rir
ffc Sfayg

A sturdy non-ti- p high choir. Wide
tread legs . . . ctom braces.

Hardwood comtrwcledl

Protect and adds beauty to
floors, furniture, woodwork. Dries
to a smooth mirror WniiM

rot. Dries overnight! SAVE MOKE

. . buy your at Wards NOWI '

mmStrong
Cotton
Clorhesline

Rubber
Covered
Wire Sale I

Shingle
Slain
Cut-Pric- ed

Aluminum
Paint
Cut-Trice- d!

7p-
- si

I fnu If5!5jsrW 92c$1.1718I 87it 5' "1 i

Excellent quality cotton ctothes-Rn-e

that wl take lots of herd
wear and strain. Hurry bvyt

lack, smgie conductor. IA oe
proveo wire. Use with conduit or
knob one tube wiring systems.

Penetrates! Preserves new wood
shingles; bring i out natural wood
grain. Buy new ... save estral

Protects and inswlotetl Washes
easay, quickly. Use outdoors and
in. Callen 2.SS

Jiy jk( oooo ooDttejif
Slore

Center at Liberty t !hon till
Liaien to Uie Voice of fl restore ever Monday evening

acnf --y:'.-7'


